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Company Name CountyCity Product DescriptionParent Country
2 Stroke International (XRDI) Beaufort Beaufort Light weight 2 stroke engines
2AM Group LLC Charleston Charleston Third party logisticsUSA
2AM Group LLC Blythewood Richland Third party logisticsUSA
2AM Group LLC Duncan Spartanburg Headquarters (Corporate), third party 
logistics
USA
A Berger Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive componentsGermany
Accuride Corp Camden Kershaw Aluminum wheel manufacturing for 
commercial vehicles
USA
ACS (Affiliated Construction 
Services)
Greenville Greenville Design & integration of engine & vehicle 
research facilities
USA
Advanta Southeast Manning Clarendon Designs & produces reusable packing 
solutions
USA
Aerial Options Mullins Marion Manufactures water systems & metal 
swivels for aerial fire truck industry
Agilis Engineering Inc Camden Kershaw Product development & engineering 
services
Aiken Chemical Co Inc Greer Greenville Automotive & industrial cleaning 
chemicals
Aiken Precision Technologies Aiken Aiken Cold forged steel products, incl 
machining
Japan
Akebono Brake Corporation West Columbia Lexington Motor vehicle brake systemsJapan
Alcoa Inc Goose Creek Berkeley Primary aluminum ingotUSA
Alfmeier Friedrich & Rath LLC Greenville Greenville Headquarters, Automotive fuel system 
components, fuel modules, pump 
housings
Germany
Alfmeier Friedrich & Rath LLC Anderson Anderson Injection molded automotive partsGermany
Alupress LLC Laurens Laurens Machining of castings, forgings & 
extrusions & aluminum die castings
Italy
AMBAC International Corp Elgin Richland Manufacture and supply diesel fuel 
injection systems for heavy duty 
commerial and military applications
America-Metric Corp Laurens Laurens Metric standard power transmissionsUSA
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American Eagle Wheel Corp York York Aluminum wheel trims
American Fiberglass Corp Rock Hill York Manufactures fiberglass stock car racing 
& kart bodies
American LaFrance LLC Moncks Corner Berkeley OEM Cabin chassis for heavy-duty 
vocational vehicles
USA
American Lafrance of South 
Carolina
La France Anderson Fabrics for automotive & hospitality 
industries
USA
American Luxury Coach (Jebailey)Florence Florence Manufactures truck & van conversions
American Solid Woven Columbia Richland Weldable fabrics, non-rubber insulated 
heat seal and sonice weldable air holding 
fabrics
USA
Anderson Tire Recycling Anderson Anderson Tire recycling
Angus- Palm Florence Florence Cabs & rollover protective structuresUSA
Ascend Performance Materials Greenwood Greenwood Nylon fibers & plasticsUSA
Asco Valve Manufacturing LLC Aiken Aiken Manufactures solenoid valvesUSA
Associated Fuel Pump Systems 
Corp
Anderson Anderson Automotive fuel pumps & modulesGermany
Astra/CFX Logistics Greer Greenville Warehouse & assembly of tires & 
wheels
USA
ATS Carolina Rock Hill York Systems integration and assemblyCanada
Autolite Duncan Spartanburg Spark plug shells and componentsAustralia
Autoneum North 
America/Avondale Mills
Aiken Aiken Designs, tests & produces acoustic & 
thermal management systems for motor 
vehicles
Switzerland
AutoVation Technologies Inc Mt. Pleasant Charleston Supplier of automotive racing pedals & 
custom manufacturing
AVM Industries Marion Marion Gas springs & vacumn actuators
B&T Auto Machine Inc Beaufort Beaufort Automotive Machine Shop
Bader USA Inc Greeleyville Greenville Distribution of automobile leatherGermany
BAE Systems Land & ArmamentsAiken Aiken Welds & machines parts for armored 
combat vehicles, components for military 
launching systems
United Kingdom
Barry Wright Race Cars Cowpens Spartanburg Race cars & specialty vehicles
Behr Heat Transfer Systems Charleston Charleston Engine cooling systemsGermany
Bellwright Industries Inc Summerville Berkeley Machinery & equipment, industrial & 
commercial
Benteler Automotive Duncan Spartanburg Chassis components, front & rear axlesAustria
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Berrang Greenville Greenville Fasteners and assembly partsGermany
BFC America LLC Chester Chester Lanced & stretched metal reinforcement 
products for automotive weatherseals
Germany
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Greenville Greenville Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Taylors Greenville Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Greenville Greenville Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Greenville Greenville Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Florence Florence Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Lake City Florence Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Summerville Dorchester Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Charleston Charleston Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Charleston Charleston Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Mt. Pleasant Charleston Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
North CharlestonCharleston Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
North CharlestonCharleston Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Charleston Charleston Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Moncks Corner Berkeley Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Aiken Aiken Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
North Augusta Aiken Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Anderson Anderson Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
North Myrtle BeachHorry Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Myrtle Beach Horry Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Newberry Newberry Automotive tire dealerJapan
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BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Columbia Richland Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Orangeburg Orangeburg Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Sumter Sumter Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Rock Hill York Automotive tire dealerJapan
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Kingstree Williamsburg Automotive tire dealerJapan
Bluewater Thermal Processing 
LLC
Fountain Inn Greenville HeadquartersUSA
BMI Corporation Greenville Greenville Aerodynamic testing & development
BMW Manufacturing Co Greer Spartanburg OEM Motor vehicle assemblyGermany
BMW Performance Center Greer Spartanburg Performance driving schoolGermany
Bode Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Automatic door systemsUSA
Bodycote Fountain Inn Greenville Thermal heat treating & brazing servicesUnited Kingdom
Bondtex Inc Duncan Spartanburg Specializes in bonding substrates 
together through flame lamination and 
adhesive lamination processes
Borg Warner Torq Transfer 
Systems
Seneca Oconee Transfer casesUSA
Boyd Corp Gaffney Cherokee Custom component manufacturing, seals 
& pedal pads
USA
Boysen USA LLC Gaffney Cherokee Exhaust manifolds, diesel particulate 
filters
Germany
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Bridgestone Americas Tire 
Operations LLC
Graniteville Aiken Passenger & light truck tiresJapan
Bridgestone Americas Tire 
Operations LLC
Graniteville Aiken Off-road radial tiresJapan
Broome Sign Co Greenville Greenville Graphics for the Aerospace & 
Automotive industries
Buck Enterprises LLC Blythewood Richland Damper cushions & steel wire partsGermany
Calder Brothers Corp Taylors Greenville Construction machinery & equipment
Carbis Inc Darlington Darlington Loading platforms, gangways & racks
Carbures LLC Greenville Greenville Headquarters (US)Manufactures carbon 
fiber composite structures
Spain
Carlisle Transportation Products Aiken Aiken Manufactures tires & metal disc wheelsUSA
Carolina Belting Co Taylors Greenville Conveyor belting
Carolina Covers Lugoff Kershaw Fabric & vinyl cargo control systems
Caterpillar Inc Sumter Sumter Planetary shaftsUSA
Caterpillar Inc Sumter Sumter Fluid power cylinders & actuatorsUSA
Caterpillar Inc-Greenville Fountain Inn Greenville Manufactures engine blocksUSA
Caterpillar Reman Powertrain 
Services
Summerville Dorchester Manufactures drivetrain productsUSA
Center Manufacturing  SC Inc Greenwood Greenwood Welded tubular assemblies for ATVs & 
motorcycles
USA
CeramTec North America Corp Laurens Laurens Headquarters (NA), hermetic seals, 
ballistic ceramics lasered substrates, 
thermal & electrical insulators
UK
CFM (Carbon Fiber Manufacturing)Rock Hill York Carbon fiber manufacturing for aerospace 
& automotive racing industries
Champion Laboratories Inc York York Automotive oil filters
Champion Tooling & Machining Anderson Anderson Machine shop, small stamping
CLCX Inc Pickens Pickens Remanufactures locomotives
Clements Automotive Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Race car engines and automotive parts
Cline Acquisition Corp Taylors Greenville Power transmission services, custom 
built shafts for race cars
USA
CMX Summerville Dorchester Custom built hot rods & motorcycles
Cogsdill Tool Products Inc Lugoff Kershaw Precision tools for aerospace, 
automotive & metalworking industries
USA
CoLinx LLC Greenville Greenville e-business, transportation & logistics 
services
USA
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Columbia Tool & Die West Columbia Lexington Metal fabrication & CNC machining
Company Two Fire Varnville Hampton Pre-owned fire trucks & apparatus
Competition Accessories Rock Hill York Headquarters, distribution of motorcycle, 
ATV & vehicle accessesories
USA
Composite Resources Inc Rock Hill York Composite design, prototyping & 
manufacturing; stock carbon fiber 
sheets, tubes, etc; aircraft tubes & seats
Con-Pearl North America Inc Greenville Greenville Reusable packaging boards, sleeves & 
boxes
Germany
Concept Packaging Group Inman Spartanburg Damping strips & packaging
Contec Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, Contamination control & 
surface preparation products
Continental Tire the Americas LLCIndian Land Lancaster Headquarters (North AmericanGermany
Continental Tire the Americas LLCSumter Sumter Passenger & light truck tiresGermany
Cool Amphibious Manufacturers 
International
Ridgeland Jasper Amphibious rescue vehicle 
manufacturing
Cooper-Standard Automotive Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg PVC automotive trim, molding & sealsUSA
Core Molding Technologies Inc Gaffney Cherokee Compression molding of fiber reinforced 
products
USA
Creform Corp Greer Greenville Headquarters,pipe & conveyor fittings for 
material handling systems
Japan
Crown Group Greenville Greenville Coating servicesUSA
CU-ICAR Greenville Greenville Automotive research & development
Cummins Atlantic Columbia Richland Distributor for CumminsUSA
Cummins Atlantic Summerville Berkeley Rebuild diesel engines for automotive, 
marine & industrial industries
USA
Cummins Technical Center North CharlestonCharleston Designs & tests diesel engines & 
components
USA
Cummins Turbo Technologies Ladson Berkeley Turbochargers for diesel enginesUSA
Custom Carts Pageland Chesterfield Custom built golf carts, parts & service
Cutting Edge Composites Inc Summerville Dorchester Fiberglass composites manufacturer
DAA Draxlmaier Automotive of 
America LLC
Duncan Spartanburg Interior parts, E-box, handbrake/gear 
cover, & main harnesses
Germany
Daimler Trucks North America Fort Mill York Headquarters, sales and marketingGermany
Daimler Vans Manufacturing LLC Ladson Charleston OEM Sprinter vansGermany
Dana Corp Lugoff Kershaw Manufactures off-highway axlesUSA
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Datos Consulting LLC Greer Greenville Supply chain consulting
Dayco Products LLC (Mark IV) Williston Barnwell Belts, tensioners, pulleys, hoses & R&DUSA
Dayco Products LLC (Mark IV) Walterboro Colleton Automotive beltsUSA
DBW Fiber Corp Summerville Dorchester Acoustic & thermal insulation productsGermany
Defense Venture Group Fort Mill Lancaster Security & protection systems & 
products
USA
Delfin USA North CharlestonCharleston Motor oil bottlingRussia
Dell Corning Corporation Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures paper & plastic disposable 
automotive seat covers
Diversified Coating Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Painting, metal coating, engraving & 
allied services
DLS Retreading Fort Mill Lancaster Truck tire retreading services
Doncasters Trucast LLC Newberry Newberry Turbocharger wheels & componentsUnited Kingdom
Double A Body Builders Pamplico Florence Truck bodies
Dover Cylinder Head Greenville Greenville Rebuilding & repair of cylinder heads
DreamWeaver Greenville Greenville Nonwoven battery separators
Drive Automotive Industries of 
America Inc
Piedmont Greenville Metal stamping of automotive body 
panels & body systems assembly
Canada
Eagle Manufacturing Clover York Race tire rotisseries, Machine Parts
Eastern Motorcycle Parts Inc Blackville Barnwell Manufacture & warehouse of motorcycle 
parts
Eberspaecher North America Mauldin Greenville Automotive exhaust systemsGermany
EcoDual Inc Beaufort Beaufort Dual fuel conversion systems for 
heavy-duty trucks
EDAG South Greer Spartanburg Engineering & automated assembly 
services
Germany
Ellcon-National Inc Greenville Greenville Headquarters (North American), railroad 
& rapid transit equipment
France
Emitec USA Fountain Inn Laurens Metallic catalytic convertor substratesGermany
EMS-CHEMIE North America Inc Sumter Sumter Manufactures nylon resin and plasticsSwitzerland
Evans Custom Carts Effingham Florence Custom built golf carts, parts & service
Evans Trailers Sumter Sumter Flatbed, logging & lowbed trailers
EZ On Auto Tops Inc Iva Anderson Manufactures canvas boat & automobile 
tops
F H S Supply Co Inc Clover York Manufacture fuels for model cars, racing 
oils and smokeless car oil
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F W Tool & Die Works Inc Greenville Greenville Tool & die design & fabrication
Fab Fours Lancaster Lancaster Manufacture custom and aftermarket 
truck bumpers and accessories
Faurecia Interior Systems Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Automobile interior components (center 
consoles, door panels, instrument 
panels, & seats)
France
Faurecia Technologies LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg Automobile exhaust systemsFrance
Federal-Mogul Friction Products Orangeburg Orangeburg Brake friction productsUSA
Fehrer Automotive South CarolinaDuncan Spartanburg Molded polyurethane foam seat pads for 
automobiles
Germany
Felters of SC Roebuck Spartanburg Nonwoven textile products, needlepunch 
felt rollgoods
Filtration Group/Filtrair York York Air filtration productsUSA
Fisher Barton Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Metal stampings and welded assemblies 
for lawn equipment and products
USA
Fluid Power Specialties Inman Spartanburg Rebuild and repair industrial and 
pneumatic cylinders, metal fabrication
FoamPartner/Swisstex Piedmont Greenville Polyurethane foam, polyester & 
polyether, for automotive & industrial 
applications
Switzerland
Force General Dynamics Land 
Systems
Ladson Charleston OEM Military class vehiclesUSA
Force General Dynamics Land 
Systems-Force Protection
Edgefield Edgefield Blast & ballistic testingUSA
Fraenkische USA LP Anderson Anderson Headquarters (NA), corrugated plastic 
piping & tubing
Germany
Freightliner Custom Chassis CorpGaffney Cherokee Bus, van & motor home chassisGermany
Friedrichs & Rath Inc Anderson Anderson Plastic injection molded partsGermany
FTZ Industries Inc Simpsonville Greenville HQ, Electrical components for 
transportation & industrial applications
USA
Fukoku America Inc Laurens Laurens Seal products & CVJ boots for 
automotive industry
Japan
Fuyao North America Inc Greenville Greenville Automotive glass sales officeChina
G & G Metal Fabrication Inc Sumter Sumter Manufactures  & services fire truck 
bodies
Gedore Tools Inc North CharlestonCharleston Supplier of automotive, aviation & wind 
power tools
Germany
Gestamp South Carolina LLC Union Union Automotive metal stampingSpain
Glen Raven Custom Fabrics Anderson Anderson Manufactures soft convertible top fabric 
& technical fabrics
USA
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Global Automotive Partners Duncan Spartanburg Logistics, manufacturing & consulting 
services for automotive industry
Germany
Gonvauto South Carolina LLC Union Union Steel service center & supplier to 
Gestamp
Spain
Graham Golf Cars Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Custom golf cars, parts & service
Greenville Industrial Rubber Greenville Greenville Industrial rubber products
Griffin Thermal Products Inc Piedmont Anderson Aluminum radiators
GSP North America Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive parts remanufacturing & 
distribution
China
Haldex Brake Products Corp Columbia Richland Manufactures brake systems for heavy 
trucks
Sweden
Hansen International, Inc Lexington Lexington Hardware & trim systems for commercial 
& industrial vehicles
HBD /Thermoid, Inc Elgin Kershaw Manufactures power transmission, V and 
timing belts
USA
Heiche US Surface Technology Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters(US)anti-corrosion 
applications for automotive industry
Germany
Hemmelrath Coatings Inc Duncan Spartanburg Coatings for automotive industryGermany
Hengst of North America Inc Camden Kershaw Headquarters (NA) Manufactures motor 
vehicle filters
Germany
Highland Industries Inc Cheraw Chesterfield Airbag fabrics, roofing material & 
engineered textiles
Japan
Hikari USA Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Transmission componentsJapan
Honda of South Carolina 
Manufacturing Inc
Timmonsville Florence ATVs incl engine casting, parts 
machining & bodywork & multi-utility 
vehicles (MUVs)
Japan
Hubner Manufacturing Corp Mt. Pleasant Charleston Manufactures passageway systems for 
railcars & buses
Germany
Hyundam America Greenville Greenville Automotive fuel pumps and fuel delivery 
modules
South Korea
IFA Rotorion North America LLC Ladson Charleston Drive shafts for passenger & light 
commercial vehicles
Germany
Indigen Armor Fort Mill Lancaster Designs & manufactures armored 
vehicles & components
USA
Industrial Products & Services Hartsville Darlington Precision industrial tooling
Inergy Automotive Systems LLC Anderson Anderson Manufactures fuel systemsFrance
Innovative Fibers LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg Extruder of polyester fiberKorea, Republic of
InPro Electric USA Greer Spartanburg Electrical services for production 
automation
Germany
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International Automotive 
Components (IAC)
Greenville Greenville Tufted & molded automotive trimUSA
International Automotive 
Components (IAC)
Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures dash insulators & trunk 
systems
USA
ITG Automotive Safety Greenville Greenville Manufactures automotive airbag fabricUSA
J & J Services Inc Piedmont Greenville Machine shop, laser cutting
Jankel Tactical Systems Inc Duncan Spartanburg Consulting & support services for vehicle 
armoring & protection equipment
USA
JBA Corporation Gaffney Cherokee Precision machined parts
JBE Incorporated Hartsville Darlington Sub-assembly, warehousing & print 
management for auto & specialty 
industries
JH Global Services (StarEV) Simpsonville Greenville Wholsale golf carts and golf car 
acessories, assembly of electric golf 
carts
USA
Johnson Controls Inc Florence Florence Battery recycling plant & lead smeltingUSA
Johnson Controls Inc Florence Florence Distribution center for automotive 
batteries
USA
Johnson Controls Inc West Union Oconee Plastic components for auto batteriesUSA
JTEKT Automotive South Carolina 
Inc
Piedmont Greenville Driveline components, incl all-wheel-drive 
couplings
Japan
K.C. Chemicals Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Manufactures chemicals for the car wash 
industry
Kauffman Tire Inc North Augusta Aiken Distribution of automotive, truck and 
farming quipment tires
USA
Keller USA Inc Fort Mill York Headquarters, Supplier of industrial air 
filtration equipment
Germany
KEMET Electronics Corp Simpsonville Greenville Headquarters, capacitors for electronics, 
solar & wind generation
USA
Kevin Shull Racing (KSR) Chapin Richland Hot rods & stock car manufacturing
Kimura Corp Laurens Laurens Metal containers for automotive industryJapan
Kiswire Inc Newberry Newberry Bead wireKorea, Republic of
Kolektor TKI Fountain Inn Greenville Components for brushless motorsSlovenia
Kongsberg Automotive Pickens Pickens Manufactures gearshift & clutch 
actuation components
Norway
Koppers Inc Florence Florence Utility poles & railroad cross tiesUSA
Koyo Bearings USA LLC Walhalla Oconee Needle rollers & friction control partsJapan
Koyo Bearings USA Technical 
Center
Greenville Greenville Needle bearing design and technology 
center, R&D ,CU-ICAR
Japan
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Koyo Corp of USA Orangeburg Orangeburg Ball & roller bearingsJapan
Koyo Corp of USA Blythewood Richland Bearing hub assembliesJapan
KS Gleitlager USA Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Permaglide & metallic bushings, thrust 
plates
Germany
KTM Solutions Greenville Greenville Mechanical engineering for automotive, 
aerospace & machine design
Kymco USA Spartanburg Spartanburg Distribution of motor scooters & ATVsTaiwan
L&L Products Inc West Columbia Lexington Acoustic insulationUSA
Lacks  Enterprises Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Plastic injection molded parts for the 
automotive industry
USA
Lang-Mekra North America LLC Ridgeway Fairfield Mirror systems for commercial vehiclesGermany
Lanxess Corp Goose Creek Berkeley Rubber chemicals used in tiresGermany
Laurens Proving Grounds Laurens Laurens Testing grounds for automotive tires & 
suspension systems
France
Lear Corp Duncan Spartanburg Automotive seating systemsUSA
Lindoerfer & Steiner Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters (US), reusable packaging 
materials for automotive industry
Germany
Liquid Combustion Technology Travelers Rest Greenville Manufactures utility engines and 
air-cooled four cycle engines for outdoor 
power equipment
LKQ Corp Duncan Spartanburg Recycler of salvaged automotive & truck 
parts
USA
Long Trailer & Body Service Inc Greenville Greenville Trailer parts & service
Lumax Lubrication Equipment Fort Mill York Distribution of lubrication equipmentUSA
Mack Molding Co Inc Inman Spartanburg Plastic injection molding for 
transportation & medical industries and 
class A painting
USA
Magna Exterior & Interiors Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures headliners, pillar & cargo 
trim, & loadfloor
Canada
Magna Mirrors of America Inc Duncan Spartanburg Automotive mirrorsCanada
Mankiewicz Coating Systems LLCSimpsonville Greenville Metal coating systemsGermany
Mankiewicz Coating Systems LLCWando Berkeley Metal coating & yacht painting systemsGermany
MAPAL Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Metal cutting toolsGermany
Marketing Services International Walterboro Colleton Automotive sealants
Materials Innovation TechnologiesLake City Florence Development of composite preformsUSA
McElrath Trailers Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures truck trailers
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McKechnie Vehicle Components Newberry Newberry Automotive wheel trimsUSA
MEKRA Tool & Mold Ridgeway Fairfield Molds, tools, dies & design & machiningGermany
Mergon Corp Anderson Anderson Plastic injection molding of parts for 
transportation & healthcare industries
Ireland
Meritor Inc Manning Clarendon Truck brake systemsUSA
Meritor Inc York York On-highway brakes & componentsUSA
Metalworx Inc Summerville Dorchester Machining, prototyping, contract mfg
Metco Inc Anderson Anderson Machine shop
Metco Motorsports Solutions Anderson Anderson CNC manufacturing of auto specialty 
parts
MGA Research Corp Greer Greenville Aviation & Automotive testing & 
consulting services
USA
Michelin Americas Research & 
Development Corp
Greenville Greenville Research & Development, tires & tire 
components
France
Michelin North America Inc 
(MATC/HNA
Greenville Greenville Headquarters (North American)tires & 
components
France
Michelin North America Inc (MRT)Duncan Spartanburg Semi-finished materials used in tiresFrance
Michelin North America Inc (US 
#3)
Duncan Spartanburg Truck tiresFrance
Michelin North America Inc (US#0)Greenville Greenville Passenger & light truck tiresFrance
Michelin North America Inc (US#2)Sandy Springs Anderson Semi-finished rubber productsFrance
Michelin North America Inc (US#5)Lexington Lexington Passenger & light truck tiresFrance
Mid-Am Metal Forming Williston Barnwell Curved metal forming & fabrication 
services
USA
Midway Specialty Vehicles Ladson Charleston Customized commercial van conversionsUSA
MK Metalfoils USA Inc Duncan Spartanburg Manufactures re-rolling foils for catalytic 
converters, and precision metal foils 
used in automotive components
Germany
Mobile Armored Vehicles LLC Summerville Dorchester Manufactures ballistic & blast protected 
vehicles
USA
Morgan Advanced Materials & 
Technology
Greenville Greenville Headquarters, carbon brushes, hi-temp 
felt & machined graphite accessories
United Kingdom
Morgan Olson LLC North CharlestonCharleston Modifies truck chassis & upfits cargo 
vans for use as walk-in delivery trucks
USA
Morgan Tire & Auto Inc Beech Island Aiken Auto and home supply storesJapan
Newman Technology South 
Carolina Inc
Aiken Aiken Exhaust & suspension systemsJapan
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Nissan North America Greenville Greenville Parts distribution centerJapan
North American Assemblies LLC Florence Florence Tire & wheel assemblies for ATVsUSA
Nucor Corp Huger Berkeley Flat rolled steel coils & steel beamsUSA
Oconee Machine & Tool Inc Westminster Oconee Precision machined parts
Oilmen's Truck Tanks Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Petroleum fluid handling equipment, 
Tank truck equipment and manufacturing
Optibelt South Carolina Greenville Greenville Distribution of high-performance drive 
belts
Germany
Ortec Machining & Fabrication Simpsonville Greenville Machine shop,welding & race car parts
Paccar Spartanburg Spartanburg Purchase & lease services of 
commercial trucks
USA
Palmetto Precision Machining Anderson Anderson CNC machining of metals & plastics, tier 
two automotive supplier
Parker Hannifin Corp (Racor 
Division)
Beaufort Beaufort Fluid power pumps & motorsUSA
Parker Hannifin Corporation 
TechSeal Division
Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters (Division), custom 
elastomer extrusions, gaskets & seals
USA
PART Inc (Plastics Advanced 
Research Technology)
Clover York Plastic injection molding for auto 
industry
Perfection Timmonsville Darlington Supplier of clutches & related 
components for autos & light trucks
USA
Performance Fibers Group Winnsboro Fairfield Industrial polyester tire fabricUSA
Performance Friction Corp Clover York Manufacture carbon metallic disc brakes
Pierburg US LLC Fountain Inn Greenville Throttle bodies, EGR valves, & 
secondary air pumps
Germany
Pilkington North America North CharlestonCharleston Automotive glass suppliersJapan
Pilkington North America Florence Florence Automotive glass suppliersJapan
Pilkington North America Greenville Greenville Automotive glass suppliersJapan
Pilkington North America Myrtle Beach Horry Automotive glass suppliersJapan
Pilkington North America Columbia Richland Automotive glass suppliersJapan
Plastic Omnium Auto Exteriors 
LLC
Anderson Anderson Plastic injection molding of bumpersFrance
Plastic Omnium LLC Duncan Spartanburg Automotive parts sequencingFrance
Platronics Seals Spartanburg Spartanburg Hermetic glass-to-metal & ceramic seals
Platt Mounts USA Wando Berkeley Design & product reset of weapon 
mounting systems
Australia
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Power Clean Systems Inc Sumter Sumter Carwash equipment, chemicals, supplies 
and service
Pratrivero USA Inc Greenville Greenville Production & printing of non- wovens, 
wovens & knits for automotive, medical & 
geotextile industries
Italy
Precision Bearing & Machine Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Machining, roll & shaft fabricating & 
welding
Precorp Inc Greer Greenville Custom carbide cutting tools
PRETTL Electric Corp Greenville Greenville Wire harnesses, electromechanical 
components & inverters for solar panels
Germany
Progressive Plastics Inc Clover York Injection molding
Proper Polymers Anderson Anderson Injection molded plastic components, 
sub-assembly & modular-build 
capabilities
USA
Protec Enterprises LLC Greer Greenville Planning, assembly & packing servicesUSA
Proterra Inc Greenville Greenville Battery electric buses, energy storage 
systems & charging stations
PurePOWER Technologies LLC Columbia Richland Research & development, diesel fuel 
injectors
USA
PurePower Technologies LLC Blythewood Richland Diesel fuel injectors & componentsUSA
Quality Model South Carolina Orangeburg Orangeburg Plastic productsCanada
Ram Automotive Co Columbia Richland Automotive clutches
redi-Group North America LLC Greenville Greenville Headquarters (NA), management 
services
Germany
REMA USA Greenville Greenville Electrical components and connectorsGermany
Republic Locomotive Greenville Greenville Manufactures new & refurbished 
locomotives
Retreads Unlimited Inc Anderson Anderson Truck tire retreading
Revstone Industries LLC Greenwood Greenwood Forged aluminum metalsUSA
RheTech Engineered Plastics Blacksburg Cherokee Manufactures thermoplastic compoundsUSA
Richmond Gear Liberty Pickens Transmissions, ring & pinion setsUSA
RMF (Roy Metal Finishing) Greenville Greenville Machine shop specializing in 
electroplating & electrocoating
RMF (Roy Metal Finishing) Piedmont Greenville Electroplating & electrocoating
Robert Bosch LLC Anderson Anderson Oxygen sensors & engine componentsGermany
Robert Bosch LLC North CharlestonDorchester General warehousing and storageGermany
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Robert Bosch LLC North CharlestonDorchester Fuel injectors & electronic stability 
control systems
Germany
Roechling Automotive Duncan Duncan Spartanburg Plastic components & modules for 
automobile industry
Germany
SAE Greenville Greenville Research & development
Safe Harbor Access Systems LLCFlorence Florence Loading platforms & safety access 
systems
USA
Safelite AutoGlass Sumter Sumter Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Rock Hill York Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Florence Florence Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Winnsboro Fairfield Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass North CharlestonCharleston Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass North CharlestonCharleston Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Walterboro Colleton Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Pendleton Anderson Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Aiken Aiken Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Moncks Corner Berkeley Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Beaufort Beaufort Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Greenville Greenville Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Greenwood Greenwood Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Murrells Inlet Horry Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Columbia Richland Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
Safelite AutoGlass Lancaster Lancaster Automotive glass replacement shopBelgium
SafeRack LLC Andrews Georgetown Manufactures loading platforms, racks & 
gangways
USA
Sage Automotive Interiors Abbeville Abbeville Automotive clothUSA
Sage Automotive Interiors Abbeville Abbeville Automotive clothUSA
Sage Automotive Interiors Marietta Greenville Headquarters, automotive fabricsUSA
Sage Automotive Interiors Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive cloth and textilesUSA
Sage Automotive Interiors-Gayley 
Plant
Marietta Greenville Automotive cloth and automotive fabricsUSA
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SantoLubes Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures synthetic fluids, lubricants 
& greases
Scenic Tool & Stamping Inc Campobello Spartanburg Precision stamped products & tooling 
design & fabrication
Schaeffler Group USA Inc Cheraw Chesterfield Roller bearings & engine componentsGermany
Schaeffler Group USA Inc Cheraw Chesterfield Roller bearings & components for 
bearings & motor elements
Germany
Schaeffler Group USA Inc Fort Mill York Corporate offices, roller bearings & 
components
Germany
Schaeffler Group USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Ball & roller bearings & componentsGermany
Seagrave Carolina Rock Hill York Firetruck & fire apparatus manufacturingUSA
SEM Products Inc Rock Hill York Headquarters, aerosols, adhesives & 
coatings
Sentinel Holdings Inc Wando Berkeley Automotive glass distribution centerSouth Africa
SGS North America Summerville Charleston Inspection and testingSwitzerland
Shawmut Corporation Lugoff Kershaw Laminates fabricUSA
Shinsho American Corp Aiken Aiken Cold drawn wire productsJapan
SL  Munson & Co Columbia Richland Manufactures & distributes abrasive 
grinding wheels
USA
SmartTruck Systems Greenville Greenville Designs & builds vehicle aerodynamic 
systems
Soliant LLC Lancaster Lancaster Decorative films & coatings for 
automotive, marine & signage, color 
design center
Netherlands
Sonco Technology Inc Cheraw Chesterfield Machining fixtures for bearing industry
South Carolina Plastics LLC Fountain Inn Greenville Plastic components for automotive, 
home appliance & medical industries
Germany
Southern Paint & Powder Coating 
Inc
Pageland Chesterfield Powder coating, liquid painting & sand 
blasting
Sox Racing West Columbia Lexington Racing karts manufacturing & service
Spartanburg Steel Products Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Automotive stampings & assemblies, 
framework/structure parts
USA
SpectAL Industries Gaffney Cherokee Manufactures school bus windowsCanada
Speedco Inc Duncan Spartanburg Automotive servicesJapan
Stanco Metal Products Inc Williamston Anderson Metal stamping of automotive productsUSA
Standard Motor Products Inc Greenville Greenville Ignition coils & fuel injectors
Steel Technologies Inc (NuMit) Huger Berkeley Flat rolled steel productsJapan
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Stoll Trailers Inc Abbeville Abbeville Manufactures livestock & custom built 
trailers
Streit USA Armoring LLC North CharlestonCharleston Manufacturer of armored vehicles for 
commercial, military & civilian use
Canada
Stueken LLC Fountain Inn Greenville High precision, deep drawn components, 
metal parts
Germany
Suminoe Textile of America Corp Gaffney Cherokee Automobile seat covers, Needle Punch 
Carpet Division
Japan
Suminoe Textile of America Corp Gaffney Cherokee Automotive Mat Division, shipping & 
receiving services
Japan
Sure Trac Inc Loris Horry Motor vehicle rear axel housings
TB Kawashima USA Inc Lugoff Kershaw Automotive fabricJapan
TBC Corp Summerville Berkeley Automotive replacement tiresJapan
TBMC Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures rubber hose & beltsItaly
Technetics Group Columbia Richland Headquarters, high performance metal 
seals for aerospace, defense, high 
performance engines, racing, & other 
industries
USA
Techtronic Industries  (TTI) North 
America Inc
Anderson Anderson Headquarters Power Tool Division; sales, 
design, & distribution of motor scooters
China
Thermo Heating Elements LLC Piedmont Anderson Manufactures flexible heating elementsGermany
Thompson Steel Fountain Inn Laurens Cold rolled strip steelUSA
TIGGES USA Greenville Greenville Sales office for fasteners & connecting 
elements
Germany
Timken Company Gaffney Cherokee Tapered roller bearingsUSA
Timken Company Honea Path Anderson Bearings, wind bearingsUSA
Timken Company Tyger River Union Union Ball & roller bearings, large bore wind 
turbine bearings
USA
Timken Company Duncan Spartanburg Service &  bearing distributionUSA
TMA Tool Services Liberty Pickens Cutting tools reconditioning services
Tobul Accumulator Inc Bamberg Bamberg Hydraulic accumulators
Tognum America Inc Graniteville Aiken Storing & distribution of diesel engines & 
components
Germany
Tognum America Inc Graniteville Aiken Off-highway diesel engines,incl marine & 
R&D
Germany
TOMOS USA Greenville Greenville Distribution of mopeds and dirt bikesSlovenia
Toray International America Fort Mill York Distribution of microfiber materialsJapan
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Torqtek Design & Manufacturing, 
LLC
Charleston Charleston Manufactures timing gears
Tow Rite Mfg Co Marietta Greenville Manufacture equipment trailers
Trailerlogic Belton Anderson Manufactures custom cargo & specialty 
trailers
USA
Transaxle Manufacturing of 
America Corp
Rock Hill York Transaxles for small tractors & utility 
vehicles
Japan
Trelleborg Coated Systems US IncSpartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters (US),rubber coating of 
fabric, customer service
Sweden
Trelleborg Sealing Solutions Inc North CharlestonCharleston Gaskets and sealing devicesSweden
TRM USA Inc Charleston Charleston Grinding of truck & passenger tires, 
recycling machinery
TTX North Augusta Aiken Conversion, modification & repair 
services to railcars
USA
Tuffaloy Products Inc Greer Greenville Resistance welder controls
TW Fitting NA Greer Greenville Tire to wheel assemblyBelgium
TWL Precision Inc Ladson Charleston Headquarters (North American), 
automotive components
United Kingdom
Unifor Aluminum Forgings LLC Laurens Laurens Aluminum rolling & drawingItaly
Unique Industry Corp. Piedmont Anderson Supplier of automotive parts
United Tool & Mold Inc Easley Pickens Mold design & repair services for plastics 
industry
United Tool & Mold Inc Duncan Spartanburg Mold design & repair services for the 
plastics industry
US Auto Seatcovers LLC Anderson Anderson Manufactures automotive seat coversUSA
US Engine Valve Corporation Westminster Oconee Engine valvesJapan
US Fibers Laurens Laurens Headquarters, recycles PET materialsUSA
Vaughn Belting Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Conveyor & transmission belts
VCI-SC Inc Easley Pickens Contract metal fabrication, laser cutting 
& custom racks
USA
Virgil Hartman Enterprises Williamston Anderson Plastic injection molded parts
Vitro America Inc Rock Hill York Installer of auto replacment glass
Viva Recycling Moncks Corner Berkeley Tire recycling, rubber products 
manufacturing & playground mulch
W & W Body Builders of ColumbiaColumbia Richland Manufacture truck bodies and equipment
WABCO  Compressor 
Manufacturing Co
Charleston Charleston Air & gas compressorsBelgium
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Wabtec Global Services Columbia Richland Manufactures brake components for 
locomotives and other railroad equipment
USA
Wabtec Passenger Transit Duncan Spartanburg Locomotive & passenger transit 
components
USA
Watson Engineering Piedmont Anderson Headquarters (Southeast) metal 
fabrication, machining, laser cutting
USA
West Penn Testing Group Richburg Chester Material testing & chemical analysisUSA
Wilbert Plastic Services Inc Easley Pickens Injection molding of plasticsUSA
Wix Filtration Corp Dillon Dillon Manufactures automotive & industrial 
filters
USA
Woodward Greenville Greenville Turbine combustion systems & 
components
WW Williams Co West Columbia Lexington Remanufacture & service of diesel 
engines, distribution of industrial parts
WW Williams Co Charleston Charleston Remanufacture & service of diesel 
engines, distribution of industrial parts
WW Williams Co Greer Spartanburg Remanufacture & service of diesel 
engines, distribution of industrial parts
YH America South Carolina Easley Pickens Power steering fluid systemsJapan
YH America South Carolina Easley Pickens WarehouseJapan
Zeltwanger LP Charleston Charleston Engineering & mfg services incl CNC 
milling & turning, grinding, drilling & 
welding
Germany
ZF Lemforder Corp Duncan Spartanburg Front & rear axle assembly, front upper 
control arm
Germany
ZF Transmissions Gray Court LLCGray Court Laurens Manufactures transmissions & 
components
Germany
Source: South Carolina Department of Commerce
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